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All 94 Bikes 15% Off 
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March Tune-Up Special 
Any Bike$2995 
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Kitzhaber likely to veto bill 
SALIM (AT) 

— The firs! major 
show i| o w tl 
between Gov. 
John Kitrhaber 

ami the Republican-led logisla 
turn appears likely to happen 
over a bill headed for a House 
vote sometime this week 

The Democratic chief execu- 

tive is not satisfied with a House 
committee's work on the Senate 
passed workers' compensation 

Kitzhaher believes the measure 

leaned too far in the din*< turn of 
business interests as it came from 
the Senate, and that tie- version 

before the House did not do 
enough to restore balance 

So he would veto the hill in its 

present form, a spokesman says 
Labor issues are perhaps the 

ones when* the lines most dear- 
ly will be drawn between a 

Democratic governor and a log 
islature with both houses under 
GOP control for the first time in 
40 \ ears 

Key Republuan* in the work- 
er*' compensation debates sa v 

they mainly want to offset effects 
of court der ision* they believe 
have eroded the accord* reached 
in a major workers' compensa- 
tion overhaul passed in 1$W0 

The unions say the Republi- 
cans are using that argument a* 

an excuse to make numerous 

changes they long have wanted 
in the complex workers' com 

penaation system 
The bill, SB189. passed the 

.Senate over solid Democratic 
opposition 

Lawmakers i.an't override a 

veto unless someone breaks {tar- 
tv ranks It taki-s two-thirds votes, 
or 40 in the House and 20 in the 
Senate, to override a veto. 

Republican* hold a Hi ll 

advantage in the Senate and 34- 
26 m the House 

Another lull that could set up 
a veto scenario is a public 
employee collective bargaining 
measure that might emerge in the 
coming week from the Senate 
Labor and Government Opera- 

tion« Comrolliw 
Union* an* waging a major Ivit 

iIf* to kill ihf* hill. SB750 
Kit/haber is objm ting to numer- 

ous provisions of the measure, 
which hackers say ts aimed at 

removing some obstacles to effi- 
cient management 

Here an* other highlights of the 
legislature's coming week and a 

summary of major developments 
in the past week 

SCHOOLS — The House 
passed and sent to the Senate a 

hill to make significant changes 
in the state's education reform 
law The Senate Education Com- 
mittee will begin hearings on the 
measure Tuesday. 

DRUGS — A House Judiciary 
subcommittee opens hearings 
Tuesday on a hill to restore crim- 
inal penalties for possessing less 
than an ounce of marijuana. 

LIQUOR The House State 
and Federal Affairs subcommit- 
tee Imgins hearings Thursday on 

hills to eliminate the state 

monopoly on liquor sales. 

Crashes kill four Lebanon students 
1 .KBANON (AP) This small 

town mourned the deaths of five 
residents, four of them student- 
athletes at l-eharion Union High, 
in two unrelated auto iu idents 

Boh Denbo, president of the 
1 i<tkinon Ministerial Association, 
said the deaths "pretty much 
devastated a lot of folks in this 
town Most of the kids were well 
known and lime brothers and sis- 

ters 

About 10,000 people live in 

Lebanon, where news of the 
deaths spread quu.klv among 
classmates and friends 

'It was like a double wham- 
my." said Ku k George, an assis- 

tant baseball coat h at Lebanon 
High 

The tw o crashes occurred less 
than 12 hours apart 

The first oci urred shortly 
before 11 pm Friday, when a ar 

driven hv Brett Robert Christen- 
son, tti. veered into oncoming 
traffii about three miles north- 
east of laibanon 

Christenson and a passenger, 
Matthew Graves, tfi, and the dri 
\er of the other vehicle. Floyd 
Lee (modenough, 3H. died at the 
w :em* 

Two other passengers in Chris- 
tenson's uir. Andrea 1. Kush, 14, 
of 1 j'lwnon and Melisa Alexan- 
der. 15. of IjH.omh, were Injured 

The mh ond aix ident occurred 
shortly after 0 M) a.in Saturday 
when n Ford Explorer driven by 
Kathrvn Rebecca Weinman. 17, 
hit a patch of ice and slid into an 

oncoming pickup Weinman and 
a si hoolmate. Talia Nn ole 
Ufford, 17, were killed 

A tiunf girl in Weinman's car. 

Megan Rivera lfi. of Cvpsum. 
Colo was injured and taken to 
St Charles Medical Center in 
Bend 

The driver of the pic kup. 
Edward Norbert Beitel. 40, of 
Slayton, and his two sons, ages 7 
and 12. were treated at St Charles 
and released 

All of the victims worn seat 
belt#. Police said alcohol was not 
a fen tor in either crash. 

"We have had tragedies before, 
but not involving this many 
kids said Bonnie Webhor. assis- 
tant prim ipal at tebanon Union 
High. "These two separate events 
have touched almost every cor- 

ner of the school population." 
The school district's crisis 

(earn, made up of teachers, coun- 

selors and others in the commu- 

nity. met Sunday to discuss how 
thin could help grieving stu 
dents. 

Throughout the town Saturday, 
teen-agers wept openly. 

"We grew up with them 
They 're like a part of our lives," 
said Kari Nunn, a junior at 
Lebanon Union High School. 
"Four teen-agers in this town 
can't die and not have it affet t 

every one. It's such a small town." 
Jerd Tapia, n senior at l a* Ivin on 

High, said classmates were dev 
astated. 

We just went to rent a video, 
and everybody was in there cry- 
ing," he said 

Graves was on the varsity 
wrestling team at Lebanon High 

George coached Christenson in 
baseball. He said he and the oth- 
er coaches had gathered all the 
high school teams together Sat- 
urday morning to help the other 
players cope with the hoys’ 
deaths That's when news came 
of the second accident. 

"It was pretty traumatic." he 
said "Several boys on the team 
were pretty close to those girls " 

"What A Great Experience!" 

CHILE • FRANCE • ITALY • SPAIN 
AUSTRALIA • ENGLAND 

THAILAND • GERMANY • COSTA RICA 

Learning the language 
Mating people Coming face to face with 

history, art and architecture, culture, fined 
and fun fall, spring, summer programs 

UNIVERSITY STUDIES 
ABROAD CONSORTIUM.. 
Small classes Personal attention Fully 
accredited—-receive university credit. We 
prov ide great classes in intensive 

language, history, culture, literature art 

history, economics, political science 

Organized field trips and more 

You pnn’uif the enlhunj^m 

University Studies Abroad Consortium 

University of Nevada Library 323 
Reno, Nevada 89557-0093 
<702) 784-*569 

The Call Take s 
A Few Minutes. 
The Experience 

Lasts a 
Lifetime. 

Call: 
(800) 232-3421 

Find out how you can 

receive extra money to 

pursue further education, as 

you develop new skills and 
receive quality benefit}, 
through the Montgomery Gl 
Bill, in the Air f orce 
Reserve Along with a 

monthlv salary, you can 

receive checks tor 
educational expenses 
totaling more than So.000 
And the experience you'll 
gain will tx- priceless. ( all 
the Air Force Reserve today 
And lot freedom ring 
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